Researches on stuttering in bipolar disorder are limited.
INTRODUCTION
Bipolar disorder (BD) is a chronic disease that includes recurring mania, hypomania, and depression periods. In manic episode appear symptoms such as feeling overly happy, decreasing sleeping time, increasing speech rate and amount, impulsivity, increasing in selfesteem, tendency to risky activities 1 . In the past, lifetime frequency was assumed to be 1%, but in recent years it is estimated to be 5% when BD has been considered as a spectrum. The cyclical course of the disorder, with recovery and exacerbations, affects the individual physically and mentally and disturbs the patient's professional and social harmony 2 .
Stuttering is defined as the disorder in which the individual's speech is not by his / her age due to fluency or timing 3 . The stuttering frequency of 1% in the general population is around 2-4% among children 4 . The etiology of stuttering is defined within the framework of the factors that cause, raise and sustain the problem. The mechanisms underlying the inability to start talking are not yet clarified. It is thought that, during the conversation, negative reactions that the patient thinks she might face, affects the fluency of the speech 5 .
The relationship between BD and stuttering has been rarely researched, and studies are generally case reports. These case reports emphasized emerging stuttering by the drugs used in BD treatment.
CASE
The patient is 21 years old, female, single and living in a dorm in a different city from her family. She is making her education at a university, in her second-grade, and has good scores. She and her family have no previous psychiatric disorder history, and she also has no addiction to any substances.
Two weeks ago, she had several disturbing symptoms including; feeling extensively happy, hypermobility, not being able to concentrate, the pleasure to help others, increasing in speech, fast and pressured speech, and a significant reduction in her sleeping times.
By the mental state examination we made, her mood was euphoric, and affect was congruent to her mood. Amount of speech had increased, her speech was fast and pressure. She seemed extensively energetic, and her psychomotor activity has increased although her sleeping time was reduced to two hours a day. Her associations were distributed but reaching to aim. She had new plans for the life and her future. She had no insight and stated that she came to the hospital with the pressure of her parents. She claimed that her aim in coming to the hospital is giving happiness to all people around. She was willing to visit and deliver presents to all patients in the hospital. There were no psychotic symptoms and no stuttering. The patient was talking fluent and serial.
We learned from her parents that she had stuttering since her childhood. Mainly she had problems starting a word or sentence. Her complaint was increasing by the stress. Stuttering was affecting her social relations and especially in crowded places she was hesitating to talk. She has the concern of getting mocked if she stutters during the conversation. In the friendly and safe areas, she was having less stuttering.
In the laboratory tests, there was no anomaly. With these investigations, we diagnosed the patient as the BD manic episode with no psychotic features. We started treatment of 1000 mg/ day valproic acid and 200 mg/day quetiapine. In a month, her manic symptoms gradually reduced and the patient came to the euthymic state.
In the mental state examination when the patient was in a euthymic state, it is seen that she was stuttering particularly while starting a word or sentence. Sometimes, she was having a deep trouble finishing a word. It was observed that her stuttering continued in the following meetings.
DISCUSSION
In this case, we discussed the patient's stuttering got well during BD manic episode. Unlike our case in the literature, two cases reported that stuttering appeared during the catatonia in BD manic episode 6 . Furthermore, a study indicated that the stuttering was exaggerated with lithium treatment in a patient with BD 7 . Also, various studies reported triggered stuttering with olanzapine, clozapine and risperidone treatment [8] [9] [10] .
However, the etiology of stuttering has not yet understood. It is thought that, during the conversation, negative reactions that the patient thinks she might face, affects the fluency of the speech 5 . We concluded that the stuttering might be disappeared due to the changes in the manic episodes of BD, such as euphoria, the increment in self-respect, increasing amount and pressure of speech.
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